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PUIiCIIASI] AI]D SALN ACRI)I;M11N'I'

AGREEI{INT made .this l8th day of tr"f,rch, 1976, by and

betvreen ROBDRT W. MESERVII and DEI{Jru"JIN H.. LACY, TRUSTEES OP

?HE PROPERTY OF BOSTOI,I AND I"'AINE CbnpOnerrOr{, (see rn the

Matter of Doston and Maine. Corporation, Debtor, United states

Distri.ct Court for the District of l,la s sachus etts, Docket"No.

70-250-14) with an usua]. place of business in Boston, Suf follr

Countyr Massachusetts 02114, and not individuatly,' hereinafter

referred to as I'Se11ers", which expression shalf include the

Trusteest successors and assigns where the context so requires

or so admits, ar:d the UASSACHUSETTS BAY TRANSPORTATI0N AUTIiOIIITy,'

a body politlc and corporate and a political subdivision of the

Com:ionrrealth of Massachusetts established under the provisions

of General Laws, Chapter 151A, as smended, and having an usual

place of business at 45 Hi.gh Street, Boston, Massachusetts 02110,

hereinafter referred to as "Buyer", whi ch expression shaIl

include the said Authority's successors and assigns where the

eontext so requirbs or adrnits.

WEEREAS the parties have entered into a Memorandum Agree-

ment, dated July 2, 19?5, providing, among other things, for the

execution of a Purchase anil Sale Agreement between them for the salt,



I

of ccnlilin rcal cstatc an(, personal pnol)crty oF thc Scllcrs, sul)jcct to thc

rescnvati..-,n of an eascmcnt to conduct frcight scnvicc in an.J upon thc sairJ

real estate and to other tcnms and concJitions as in saicJ AAcrnonancJunr Ac.;nee-

ment providcd.

wlth the intention of entcning into the.. Purchase and Salc Agrcemcnt thercin

contcmplated, the Sellens and the Buycn, in considcration each that the othen

joins herein, hereby covcnant and agncc as lollows:

PROPERTYTO BE CONVEYED

The Sellens agnee to sell and the Buyer agnees to buy at a total pnice o1'

Thinty-nine Million Five Hundned ThousanC Dollans ($39,50o,OOO), subject to

and upon tiie tenms, conditions and agneements herein set fonth, all of the

Sellons' night, title ancl intcnest in and to the follovring:

(1) The nail lines and otl-ren lancjs descnibed in Exhibit A, Schedule oF

Real Estate and Impnovements annexed heneto and heneby incorponated

henein by refenence (heneinaften nefenred to as the trReal Estate'r), including

all track, signais, bnidges, builclings, shops, towens and othen impnor,,ements

affixer, thsreto, and all rights and easements appurtenant thereto, bcrt

caffyin! public lrigl'rways ovcn the nights of ,1yay of Sellers but not the lar-rd

thercundcr (tnansfcnS of titlc to which tl'rc Commonrarcal tl: ol' lr..4assachuse tts ,
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NOV/, Tl-'l[RtrFORE, punsuant to thc said Mcmorandurrr Ac;reement and

ARTICLE I

, excepting from the bnidges agr'eed to Lre conveyed herein any and all bniclges



actlng thn.rJ!h lts Dcpartmcnt ol" Pul:lic Wc,r"lcs, is authonizcd ;rnd dircctccl to

acccpt fnom tlrc Scllcns--an<J tiLlc to all of which Sellcns will .u:;c lhcir l)csit

cfforts to convcy to tlre Commonv./calth--undcn thc pnovisions of Mnrisi. Stat.

1971, Clr. 634) and subjcct to the casemcnts appuntcnant to any and all suclr

tnansfers ol' title undcn thc Aqrce:-ncnt by ahd. bebwccn thc Sellcrs and said

Depantmcnt datcd Jar'ruary 16, 1975, to the pnovisions of Section 6 of which

Agneemcnt Buyen agrees to be bound in the stead ol' Sellers; and

(2) The Sellersr fieet of eighty-four (84) Budd RDC passengen cans

cunrently uscd in Boston commuten senvicc, plus any inoperable Budd RDC

passengen cans belonging to the Scllens, tosethen with othen items oF pensorral

property, spane engines, tnansmissions, othen parts arld cornponents - all as

described in the Schedule of Pensonal Pnopenty annexcd heneto as Exhibit B

r r-. End hereby incorporated henein by nefenence.

Alt of the Sellens' lands to be conveyed unden this Article I ane shorvn

on the valuation plans listed in Exhibit A, thene being excluded from said

conveyance those lands indicated by cnoss hatching on said plans. Duplicate

sets of said plans have been initialled fon identification by the Sellens and by

the Buyen, contemponaneously with the execution ol this Punclrase and Sale

Agreenient, and mutually delivened herewith.

The aforesaid Agneement, dated Januany 16, 1975, which has been duly

recordccl in tlre sevenal registnies oF deecls in which documents of title to the

lands agnecd to be conveyed hcrein are necordcd is inconponated henein by

nefencnce and lrercby nladc a pant hcncof.
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(1)

oia

ANT]CLD II
TITLI; TO NI; COIIVI':YND

The Rcal Estatc rcfcrrcd to in SccLion

sha1l be convcyed by delivery to the uuyer

alI of Sellersr right, title and intercst thercin, frcc and cl,car of

lien holdcrs and s tock-

of Articlc I abovc

deed convcy i ng

aII taxes and claims of a1f

holders of tsoseon and Maine

the Sellers except:

crcdi tors ,

Co rpo ra ti on ar-rd a1I claims agains t

(1) provisions of existing zoning, subdivision
control and other regulat:ory lavrs; and

(2) all prcsently cxisting teases, licenses and
easement'.s i and

(3) the freight easement hereinaft.er described
and hereby reserved to the Sellers;

together r.rith all plans referred to therein necessary to be recordei

therewith in form adequate for recording or registration. In

addition to the foregoing, if and to the. extent that title to any

portions of said Real Estate is registered with the llassachusetts

Land Court, said deed sha1l be in form sufficient to convey said

portions, anil the sellers shall deliver with said deed aII instru-

ments, if any, necessary to enable the Buyer to obtain new Certificates

of Title r.,ith respect thereto.

Said.personal property shall be conveyed by a bill or bills

of sale conveying to the Duyer all of the Sellersr right, title

anil interest in all of the personal property described in

Exhibit B, flee and clear of all claims of al} creditors, Iien
holclcrs and stocllltolders of Boston and llai,ne Corporation and alI
claims against thc Scllers

-d-



At, or prior to.

provide, in rccordablc

District Court for the

convcyance of

Buyer free and

stoc):holders of Boston

thc date of thc convcyancc Scl.lcrs shaIl

form, an order from the Unitcd States

District of l,la ss achusc tts
all of said Real Estate and other

clcar of all liens and claims

and 'l'laine Corporat ion,

of

authorizing thc

property to the

all creditors and

anC all cla ims

XVIII

the Buyer -
below - that

they willde ed

against the Sellers,. exccpt as otherwise herein provided. The

acceptance of a deed or bj-Il or bil1s of sale by the Buyer from

the Se11ers, and receipt. of the purchase price by the $e11ers,

Eha11 be deemed to be a full performance and discharge of every

agreenent and obligation of the parties herein contained or

expressed, except such as are, by their termsr to be performed

after the d.elivery of said deed or biLl or bil1s of sale and

payment and except for the representations contained in the next

following paragraph.

The Sellers hereby represent and \./arrant to

subjecL dlways to the provisions of Article

by. the execution and deLivery of thei-r said

convey to the Buyer, vrj-th respect so1eIy to

llne rights of way and the Boston Engi-ne

agreed to be conveyed - right, title and

all of the rail

Terminal Area hereby

interest sufficient to

the Buyer to operate a passenger and

lines and r+ithin said area, provided

lt r+iIl expeditiously following the

decd, filc an order of Taking of all

freight
that the

rail service over

permit

said

agree s th.et

aforesa id

Buyer hereby

to it of thede livor y

of tl:e

-5-
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Sr':llr:rs lravc 1n !Jriting <lccllncri, or
nol i c(! anrl rcalonab)c opportuniLy
to makc

afLcr
f:lilccl ,

and sha1l so noLify Lhe Sc11crs,

at such time, thc Sollcrs are ncither using such Arca

have any then rcasonably forcseeable need for the same.

providcd that,

or facility nor

The af oresa icl release

long-term lease

lease does not

accomp 1i s hed

lntention to

Sellers - the

sha11 return

conjunction

the Doston

shall be recorded only upon the conveyance or

Ared or Facility in qrrestion. ff such sale or

as intcndid - or such improvcment or repair is not

ruithin six (6) months after the Buycr's notice of

of the

occur

make such improvement, or repair

said release shalI be returned

has becn given to

and the parties I

to notice of Buyerrs said

its

the

r igh ts

intenLionto the status quo prior
(d) Sellers' right to

is included amcng the Non-Line Areas and

continue to use machinery which

Facil-ities shall not include

appror;ral of the Buyer and

or the Sellers to maintain,

pr ior

Buyer

the riglt to movc the same without

shaIl impose no obligation upon the

repair or replace such machinery.

2. Non-Line Fac ilities Within the Boston En g i r-re

Ternt i. na I .\r ea .

' Exccpt as hercinafter provided, the

use and control Non-Line rfreas and FaciliLies

or include those lanc1s,

within thc Boston Eng ine

Engine Terminal Area shall be exclusive and tl-re

to continue to use Non-iine Areas and Facililies

right
within

of the Buyer to

the said Bo ston

right of the Sellers

shall not extend to

and ncccssary acccss tracks in

Tlr c

tracks, buildings and facilities situated

Tertninal Arca. except as f ollor'rs:

SeIlcrs shall have the continr:ed right to usc in(a)

rvi th thc Duyc r tlrrough-linc

Arca in ordcrEnginc Tcrminal

-'t,-

to servc frcight facilitics.

i

i
i

I

I

I
I
I

I

I



rently ezist or as.they nray bc suitnbly l:cplaccd or altcred.
(c) f'he Scllcrs slra}l lrave the right to use ir.r con-

junction with the lluycr the existi.ng d j.csel housc, Storagc facili-

ties, vrheel truing machine, drop-pit and associatccl facilitj.cs in

the "track 40 area" all as defined on Exhibit C, togethcr r+ith

space for a wrecller and snor,r pIot", and thc frcight car repair

facil:ty adjacenL to said diesel house. The right of the ScIIars

to continuc the uses in this subparagraph conLaincd shal1 tcnnin-

ate upon the expiration of onc year after receipt of rvriLten

notice of such termination from tlre Buyet:, but no such noticc

shall be ef f cct ive if given 
. 
prio:: to the expiration of t\r'o ycars

from the Closing Date, Such termination sha1l not give the

(b) Tlre Scllcrs shaIl havc thc right

Junction trith thc Buycr sanding, fucling and minor

facilities vrithin saj.d Bor;Lon Enginc TcrrniDaL Arca

L.o use in con-

locomotivc rcParr

as thcy cur-

may make of the

dam.rges.

faci 1i ties
Paragraph 2. tl:e

their proportiolrate

Selfers an1, right to substitute

(d) For such use

describcd in subparagraphs (b)

facilities or econo:nic

as they

and (c) of this

Sellers shal1 pay to the Buyer a

share of the maintenance costs of

sum equal to

such faci lities,

faciLities.

as their use

relatc s

,, B.

to thc total use of such

Peri.nrctcr Li nes

Thc folloruirrg lincs incl.uCcd in thc Ilca1 Estatc arc hcrcin-

aftcr rcferred to as "Perirnetcr Lincsr':

-13-



Tlrc llcst lloutc l4airr Linc f rorn thc llcvr llarnps )r j. rc,/l'l;r s:.;a ciru:;c t Ls

bordc:: (VaI.5cc.2, MirJr 34, Sta. L92.11.14.?3) to Lowr.:lI Junct:ion,

Sec. 2, I'tap 17, SLa. 103?l'00); tlri: Ncr.r

f rom I-ovrc11, 1.1:r:;:.;aclrur;ct:ts (VitI . Scc. 1.3. 1.,

(va1. sec. 15, t{ap 9,

Linc f ron the I'li1lovrs

Itap ?.3, Sta. 12991 00) , to the Ncvt IIamp:;lrir:c/l{a:;s;irc}rur;ctLs l>orrlr:r.'

SLa. lBlB'r'4I.0) ;''and the F j,tchburg RouLc llain

(Ayer ) , l'lassachusctts (Val. . Scc. 36 . 1, l,lap 33,

. rssachusctts (Va1.

llampslrirc llain Linc

to tcrminate Sellcrs t

substitute facilities

have the continuing right

their freight service, the

usc, conditionecl upon the

or the pa)'ment of cconosic

provision of

clanages, sha11 nol:

the Pe::imeter Lin cs

Sta. 1?78+38.2), to Fj.tchi.rurg, I'lassachusctts (Va1 . Sec. 36.)., l"iap 49,

Sta. 2619+I2.44).

Sellcrs shai.l and eascment to

Perimcter Lincs,in the conduct of

terrn shall includc all. rclatcd tracliagc, frcight sorvicc l;u j )-dings ar,c

signal facilii.j cs

l{ith :cspcct to Pcrirneter Lincrs, tho gencr;r1 right of thc }luycr

use,

vrh ich

obtain and Lhe Scllerst right to continue to use

shall last until such time as Sellers have neither any current use

nor any tlrcn reasonably foresceablc usc for the Perimcter Lilres.

I'lhen thcrc is no such reasonabry foresecabre use for a perimet-.er

Linc, selrers r.riIl execute. a release of their rights tllerein. rn the
evcnt of a disput'.e as to such forasocabl-c u.sc, such disputc sharr be

' resolvcd in accordancc wit:h ArticLe IX hcreof.
As of ttre cl;rt:e of this Agrecnle)rt., thcrc is no rail passenger

scrvico conrluct:ctl on t.h(: )'crinrctcr r,ilrcs cxcept on trhc l,lest. Ilout.c Maj.n

Linc bct.,wcott Lorre-lI Jrrnct.ion ancl llavcr:lti1I, I.lussacl:rrscl.Ls , all(l cxccl)t:

on Llrc Nor" llanrl;sltir:c I'hitr Lj.nc bot.\'ccu Lorvcll ar:d Blcachcry, tlasisach\rs-.

ct:t'.s, and, as long as t'.hc lluycr is con<1uct.ing no pas!;cr)ger r:air servicc

-14-
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\-'on or over a Pcrimctcr Linc, all aspects of opcr.rtion, mainten-

Pcrimeter Linc shall bc in the exclusivcance and repair of

control of and at

Tha Buyer sha 11

the

su ch

the

at any time upon

in this Article relating to Jointly Used Lines, provided that such

use shall, not interfere with the ability of frcight trains to
eDter, pass through or vrork upon said Perimctcr Lines without

material dalays.

C. Other Lines

Alt of the rail lines included in the Real Estate other than

the Perimeter Lines are herein referred to as the "Other Lines " ,

freight service

expcnsc of thc .SeI1crs.
have the right to irse said Pcrimeter Lincs

same terms..and condi-tions as are set forth

shall include all related trackage,
I

lrhich term

bui ldings

right and

freight

IV:

ing

the

and signal

eascment to

facilities. Sellcrs sha11 have the

the Other

used only

Lines,

by the

continuing

of their

the folIow-

Sel1ers, in

use the Other Lines in the conduct

service, subject to the follorving provisions of this Article

I. Freight Only Lines. Of

sha1 I', as of the

conduct of their
Closing Date, be

railroad service:

EASTETT\ ROT'ITD T1AIN LINE
NEI.II]URYPOIi ' TO S IATi] L]NE

SAUG('S BIU\NCII
DVUIIE]'T JC'I 1,'O \'trST LYNN

E. ROSTON Rlv\NCll
REVDRI 1'O )'. I]OSTON

-15-



SAI,EI'1 AND DAIIVNRS I}RAI.JCII

S/r l.lil.1 1'o I)Al'lVE t{S
I,II'ST PDABODY TO SO. I'lIDDLETON

!msTEni,r ror)Tll t,l^rl.l LIIIE
H/|VDItIIILL 'I'O STi''.tE LIIII

NEIJBURYPO IIT RI{Ai,]C]I
I,JAKEIIIILD JCT TO I'OPSITIELD

l'1 AltD L Bll.^.l.lcll
LAhIIUJi.]CL 1'O SI'/'TE LI}IE

NE\.] }]AI1PSIIIRE ROUTE I4ATN LINE
LOI{trLL TO ST/\TE LINE

STONEIllrl.l BR NCII
}loNTVALir ?O S'IONEIIA-!1

BILLERICA BRANCII
NO. I]ILLERICA TO BILLtrRICA

t l8u

fi,d9c 
b") |

FR1" CIJ'I OI'F
SOI'IJIiVII,LE JCT TO }IILL CROSSING

CENTRAL I'1ASS BRANCII
CLEI'iATIS tsROOX TO I1ARLBORO

BERLIN BRANCH
G],trASON JCT TO BERLTN

IIAYNARD BRANCH
SO. ACTON TO iL\YNARD

GREEN\7ILLE BII\NCH
. AYER TO STATE LINE

'Said Lincs - less any and all lines
(3) belor., ancl plus any and alL lines

section (4) bclor'r - are hereinaftcr

OnIy Lincs". Thc Freiglrt Only Lines

converlted pursuant to subsection

convertcd pursuant to sub-

rcferred to as thc "Freight
shal] be subjcct to the pro-

4t

\

1

l"^t !

\,,a
t.,

\' ,(
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visions o!" Scction D.1. ol' tlti:: Anticlc IV.

2, Jointlv t J rr:cl l-incs

The foll<-rwin(l ra,il lincs incluclcd i11 the Rcal l1;tatc shall as ol

the Closin3 Datc bc r-rscc| j<.rintly fon botlr railroacl t'r<:i9ht scnvicc conductc.c,

by thc Scll,:rs arrd railnr-rad on tntrnsit pnss(:nger :;cnvicc:; cr>nrJtrct<:cl by thc:

Buycn on cn the Buycnrs bclrarll':

EASTERI{ I?OtJTtr /\y1AIl.l L-lNE
BOSTON'TO NEWBURYPORT

GLOUCESI'ER BRANCH
BEVERLY JCI' TO ROCI<PORT -

WESTETTN ROU^TE MAIN LTNE
WILMINGTON JC-T TO FIAVERHILL

NEV/ HAAAPSI'{IRE ROU'TI- MAIN I-II.JE
BOSI-ON TO LO\T,/E! L

W) l -ll'll'JG'rON .,C'r BRANCII
Wl Llvlll!G'f Oi! l-O Wl LMil\GTON JCT

WOBURhI BRANCH

LEXINGTON BRANCH
W. CArvlL3RlDGS TO BEDFORD

Said Lines - plus any and all lincs convented punsuant to subsection (3)

belorv and less any ancj all lincs conventcd punsuant to subsection (4)

Jointly Used Lincs shall bc sr-rbject to thc p.ovisions of Section D.2. ol'

tlris Antic'lc lV.

-17-
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3. Lul,<:itl ltirthL to Conv(:rt ):rci lr t: () r) :l :r; tq ,lo j r:t l
U:;<'d J., i t rc:;

Duycr shalI )tavc thc l:i.<.;hL to tlr:t.crtnittc froln Linlc 't<; t:itll

whic)r linc or lincs originally us;crl only fol: rail r:oacl f t:<: jg)rt: put:-

poscs shal). thcnccfort-lr, artd unLil f urthc,: notlcc f rom thc Rttl,ct' t<r

thc SclIcrs, be uscd for Scflcr's rai.It:bad frejghL Pl)):r)ot;cs jojrtLll'

vrith tllc railroad or trar)sit passcngcr scrvico.s of tltc llr:ycr as if

thcy had bcen orginally clcscrj-bcd in subparagraph C. 2 abovc. Suclt

right shall in each instance bc exercised by at lcast 30 days prior

notice in r.rriting given by the Buyer to thc Seflcrs.

4. Convcrsion of Joint to Freight only

Subject to the giving of at least 30 days prior writtcn

notice by the Buyer to the Sellers of the Buycrr s intention to

cease, cessation of operation of passenger service, othcr than a

l-, temporary'cessation, orLa line- or lincs fo::mcrly used jointly,

shall cause such line or lines to become. "Freight Onl1' Lines" as

if they hid been described in subparagraph 1. aborre atrd so to

remain until passenger service is reinstated by notice duly given

as proviCed in paragraph C. 3 of this Articlc.

D. Control and I'laintenance of On-Line Easenent P::oper:ties

1. Frc i.r1ht Only Lirres

.Sellers shall have sole operating and maintenancc control

ovcr'a11 "Frcight Only" rights of way and relatcd on-line facili-

ties, incluging Lrut not linritcd to tracks, trac)'. matcrials,

appurtcnanccs, buildings, structurcs, and railroad equipmcnt as

Iong, in e.rch instarrcc, as such rigl:ts of w.ry aro not }:cing uscrl j.n

-l B-



Buyerts passcngcr opcrations. The Scllcrs wi11, at thcir cost

and expense, maintain the same in

the freight use to which they are

repair, rcplace ancl renew the sime

reasonably necessary and desirable

2, I'Jointly Used Lines "

pedite the movernent

vrhen and as

to do so.

of freight trains, including

the rehoval of obstructions

and repair prograns at hours

rvith such movement.

and safc condition for

each instance, and

it appears to be

efforts to ex-

expediting

and schedul ing

which will not

prope.r

put, in

(a) control.

Buyer shalI have the control over the use, schcdu-

ling (of passengcr trains) and operation of "JoinLly Used Lines"

but may from time to time under agreement vrith the Sel-1ers dele-

gate the aciual <iay to day operating control, dispatching and

scheduling to Sellers. In the exercise of its control over the

iloinly Used Lines, Buyer will make all reasonable

repairs to lines and

regular maintcnance

unreasonably interfere

naintained,

"ltaintaining
nl'taintaininq

(b) l'laintenancc of JointI_v Used Lines.

The party to whose standards a given Line is being

as hereinbelow providcd, is herein rcferred to as the

Party". (fhe Buyer shaIl be considcrcd to be the

Party" of any Jointly Uscd Linc bcing rnaintaincd to
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Buycr'$ otandardri not.wi t.llril-anding tlrr: facL tlrat actual maintrrritnco

,nay bc parfornc<l by Scllcrs undcr contract lriLh lluycr)

The "l'lainLaining ParLy" shall perform thc maintcnance work

necessary or dcsj.rabl.c to maintain the .Jointly 
lUsed Lines ancl

related on-Iine facilitics in a proper and safe condition and I

repair, replace and renevr the same when and as.it appears ncccs-

sary and desirable to do so in order to maintain them in a proper

and safe condition in accordance wiLh app'l i cable Fcderal and

state standards and regulations. Suclr maintenance shaI1 be in

complj.ancc vith standards to be set from tj.nrc to timc by the

Buycr .rs cvidcnccd by a wr:i.tten notice givcn by the Duyer to the

Sellers setting forth objective criteria including the applicable

F.R.A. stantlard, except that where the Sellers desire to naintain

a Jointly'Used Line and related on-Iine facitities in conpliance

with standards that are higher than those. so set by the Buyer,

they may do so upon giving similar written notice to the Buyer

and thcreafter, until tlre giving of further notice (rvhich may be

given by eithcr party) reestablishing the Buyer's standard as the

governing. standard of maintenance, such linc and related on-line

facilities shall be maintained to Sellers' standards: Inunedi.ately

after .the Closing Date, and until further notice, the following

lines shall be maintaincd to Buyer's standar-ds: Eastcrn Route l'lain

Line, Boston to NewburyporL; Clouccster Branch, Beverly Jct. to

Rockport; Nev llampshirc Route llain Line, Boston to Lo\.'eII; l{oburn

Branch, llinchestcr to l{oburn; Fitclrburg Ror.rtc }!ain Line, Doston

to South Ac ton.
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(c) Cor;t of l4aint r'nance of .Toit1t Iy uI;(!d l,t no!;.
- AI1 malntcnancc costs and expcnscs rclating to thc Jointly
' uscci Lincs sha1l bc bornc i.n tlrc first instancc by thc "Maintaining

'. Party". The other party, hcreinafLcr rcferrccl to as'tlre "contribuLing
Party", shal1 pay to the l.laintaining part:y an amount clctcrminccl

according to the formula contained in subparagiaph (cl) berorv tor+ard

. the maintenance costs ancl expenses bornb by {:he Maintainj.ng party

during such calcndar year. Suc.lr payments shall be made, on acccunt,
quarterly, according to rcasonable estimates and therc shall be an

adjustnent annua11y, within 90 days following the close of each ycar.

Thc t'laintaining Party sha11 expend in each calendar year

subsequc:rt to thc year in which the Ctosing l>ate falls, in conncc-

tion vrith the maintenance of all Jointly Used l,ines, not less tlran

the amount of tlre Contributing Party's contribution to the main-

tenance costs and expenscs relating to Jointly Used Lines for the

v prior yeai.

(d) Calculation of Contribution to l1a j.ntenance Costs.

(i) S ic.lna I s and Crossir)g P::otec tion Devices.

' To calculata the Contributing Partyrs obliga-

tion to contribnte toward the costs of instatling, maintaining,

repairing and operating signals and grade crossing proLection c1e-

vices on Jointly Used Lines, the Sellcrsr average syste.'n-wide

signallir:g and gracle crossing protection cost pcr train milc on

signa]lcd ).ii j.n Tr:rck Lincs r.rl:ich arc under the opcrating and main-

tenancc control of thc ScIlers r.,i]1 bc calculatcd for cach calcn<lar

year, using rcl cvant

Ircrc Lo. 1'l:e avcrag e

ICC Accour) ts, as shor',n on l-xhibi L D anncxcd

cost pcr Lrairr nrilc tlrus oL:taincd shl]1 bc
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multiltlicd by thc nu,nlrcr

{:)re cr:ntrj.LuLing p;rr:Ly irr

(11) otlr':'r:

of train milcg run by or f<.,r L)lc accounL of

suclr y<:;u: ovcr Joj.ntl.y ll:;ccl

],j ryl l.la j rr t:r:ttarr r;r: lixl'rcnr:r:l;.

Li.rtcl;.

For aII oLlrt:r Iir:c lnirintr:n;rrrcc c)lpcn:j(:!,; (i.nc:Irrd i rrg,

!rithout lilniLation, thc cost:; of instalIj.rrg, repaj.r:j.ng arr<1 lrainL;rj.rri.rrg

trac):s, tic s,

way s tr uc {:ur:c

cogt.Per gross

opcrating. and

ba)-1ast, crnbanLtncnts, abrttmcnLs, l>ri.r1gcs arrd oLhcr r:i9lrt-of -

s) on Joi.nt.ly Usccl Lincs, th6 Scllcrs' avcragc sirstcrn-r.ri<1c

ton rnilc on aI l- I.lain Track l.incs uhich ar:c undcr thc

naintcnancc control- of the Scllcrs l:il1 be ca1cul?rtcd f or.

each calendar year using relerrant ICC accounLs tnaj.ntained in accordanc:c

vrith thc 1>rocc<1urcs ex j. sLing on tlte date of thi.s .Tigrccmcnt, as s}:or.in on

such costs incurred r',ithE>lhibit D annci:cd hcrcto, and the shaLe of

shaIl be pa)'.rl)l.e by thc Co.ntrj.)>utirrgrcspcct to Joini-Iy 
. 
Us;ecl Lincs trhich

Party will ):re cclual. to tlrc numbcr of gross ton rnilcs run for the)ry or

Line s ilul'.:.ipli i::i\.ccount o! sucll partf in that ycar

by such average cost per gross ton

E. Othc:: Prorri si.o;rs Relati.ng

over such Jo inL Iy Used

mi1e.

'to Fr e j.clh t Easer.tent

I. Ri hts of Pa:t--i cs to l'lai<c XI t:crai-ions

In the eve):t that the lllyer: s[a1]- alter or ilcrease (whj.c]r tc:-.nrs

shall not include termination or dirninution of passcnger service) its use

of Freight. 0n1y Lines, Jointly used Lines or perimeLer Lines and r-elated.
facilities, to the cxtent thaL or in such a manner t-.lrat Buyer,s use

un<lury int-.c.rf eres r.ri t'.h t:he abilit-1' of t.he serlcrs to proviclc freigl:t-.
servicc at prescnt: or reasonabry foresceabre lcvcls of voLume ancl

activitl' as prescnt-.]y conductcd, lluycr slrarl providc subst.iLrrtc or ad<1i-
{"i onal facil j.ties (orr thc sanre rig}rtr of r,,a1, in t-.}re case of I(_.!..i11ct(,).
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Lines) adcquaLc to pcrmit such frcight servicc. or, v}ith respccL to

lines other than Pcrimetcr Lincs, pay damagcs as appropriatc unc'lcr

the circumstances. In implcmcntation and not.in limitation of thc

foregoinq scntcnce, it is agrccd that:.
I

(a) fhc: Buyer sha11, at all times, make available

to the Sellers rail .access to lff of thcir present freight servicc

locations, so long as, in each instance, there are shippers gr

receivers actively using, or reasonabty in prospect to use, such

locations.

delivery

(b) Buyer shalI

tracks unless it moves

cable laws and regulations) to

locatio:rs, rith substantially

access, at no cost to Sellers.

suitably connected with ei ther

nection or a line approved by

not move any of Sellcrs' public

them (in coml>liance with all appli-

new locations nearby their present:

equivalent r+ork space and highvay

Any such new location shal1 be

the same 
'line as tl:c original con-

the Sellers, i.rhosc approval shall not

be 
.unreasonab]l' 

withheld.

(c) rhe Sellers, at their expense, may install

Ewitches .apd sidings including any associated signalling to

6erve ncrr' locat.ions. Such expense may includc gradc separation

from rapid transit Iines, if such separation is deemed necessary

'by the B.uyer. A11 such installations shall be subject to the

opproval of the Buycr, whose approval sha]1 not be unrcasonably

withheld.
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(d) In thc cvent of an alteratj.on in thc cxisting

tracl,.aqc or yard facilitics rlcsirccl or rcr;uirccl by nuy.,r, Duycr

wilL provide, at no cost. to Scllers, such substitutc tr;tckagc or

yard facilitics as may be ncccssary to movc frcight trains betwccn

points now scrved by Scllcrs on alidnments capable of clapsed tj.mes

no greatcr than thc average time in which Sell.crs can, as of the

Closing Date, movc freight trains betwecn su;h points at speecls

authorized, as of the Closing Date, using equivalent motive po\rer.

In the event that operations of the Buyer'require signalling on ccrtain

trackage or in certain yards more extensive than that Presentl,y

existing, Buyer shall equip such trackage, yard facilities and

necessary freight rolling stock with all reasonably neccssary

signalling dcvices.

. (e) Buyer sha1l provide and maintairr clcarancc and

Ioad carrying capacity on each Jointly .Used Line or Per jmeter Line

under the control of the Buyer at least equal to the physical mini-

murn existing thereon as. of the date of this Agreonent. in the

event of any new construction performed or permitted by the Buyer,

there r*,i11 be erected no structure nor will any invasion of the air

Bpace over such line be permitted which rvill in any way obstruct the

operation of trains thereon r,iith equipment or. cargoes extending to a

height above the top of the rail up to the mi.nimum clearance on such

line existing on the date of this Agreementi nor will Bu1,er erect

or perrnit to bc erccted any obstruction within I feet 6 inches of
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thc ccntcrline of straight track or within B fcct 6 inchcs p).rr:;

I inch for cach dcarcc of curvaturc of curvcd track. Thc Duycr

shall not install any new track nor relocate any cxisting track

less than 13 feel (not less than 14 fect uherever reasonably

feasibte) centcrline to centerljne from any other track if either

track is being used by the Sellers in its freight service. Vlhcre

existing track is being rcconstructed or former trackage is bcing

reinstallcd, Buyer shal1 have the option of reconstruct.ing or

reinstalling such track to clearances anil alignments no more

restrictive than thosc existing on the date of this Agreement.

for the purposes hereof the minimum clearance on any line other

than a Perimeter Line existing on the date of this Agreement

shall be' the actual minimum clearance or 22 feet above the rail,

whichever is Less, and on a Perimeter Line shal1 be 22 feet above

the rail.
(f) Sel lers may, at their

Estate other

or{n experr se, alter cr

improve any part of the Real

exclusive use referred to in Part 2 of Section A of this

than the areas

of this Article

of Buyer I s

Article fV

IV;

value of

and provided for in Part 2 of Section E

providetl that such altcration doas not

the Real Estate or materially interfere
detract from

with 'riuycr 
' s

the

then current
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or then rcasonably forcsccablc usc of tho B,ca1 Estatd. Tlrc platrs

and spccifications for cach such altcration or improvcmcnt involv-

ing an expcnditure of more than $100,000 shaI1. be subjccL to

Duyer's vrrittcn approval prior to the commenccment of construction.

Thc precc<1ing scntcncc shaIl not have the effect of Iimiting

the Scllcrs' duties.to obta j-n prior approval of plans for svritchcs

and sidctraclis pursuant to

2. Termination

Section 1. (c) above.

of Sc1lers' RighL to Use

The Buyer may give vrritten notice to the Sellers of its

desire to use exclusively a line or lines of railroad property

other than Perimeter Lines. Upon receipt of such notice, the

Sellers sha11. immediately prepare and file all such applications

for gove4n;lental approval as may therr be necessary as a prior ccn-

dition to the Sellers' abandonment of service on such 1ine, diligently

prosecute the same and, when such approval becomes final , cease

operation on such ]ine or lines. Buyer shaIl reimburse Sellers

for all reasonable expenses including attorneys' fees incurred in

connection. r.rith thc obtaining of such approvals. In the evcnt that,

compliance r+ith the obligations contained in this subparagraph causes

Sellers to discontinue service to a revenue-producing customer or

customers, Buyer shall pay to' Sel1ers, no latelr than seven days

prior to actual discontinuance of service over any Line so abandcncC

economic damages determined as follows

(a) Dctermine Se]lcrs' total railway operating

revenuc from traffic originated by or destined to such customer

-25-
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.v or cusLoincrs to 'yrhom servj.co has bccn or will be discontinucd

(including only !)cllcrs' slrarc of thc total rcvcnucs dcrivcd front

thc movcrnent) durj.ng thc last full calcndilr ycar prior to the

noticc from thcr tluycr with respect to thc linc scrving such cus-

tomcr call"cd for by thc first 
"sentcnce 

of this sul)sectj.on 2.

(b) Oetermine the Sellers' avoi.dable costs of

such mo.rement by adding the. follovringoriginating

elements as

or tcrminat j.ng

they relate to

i. Cos ts

or a portion of a line to be terminated:

traffic:

to Sellers' use of line

way (Se11ers' share);
equipment (Sellers'

(Se11ers' share) ;
Cost (Scllcls' sharc) ;
applj cable (Se11ers'

the subj ect

relating

F.aintenance of
Maintenancc of
share ) ;
Transportation
Car llire or Car
Other costs, if
share ) ;

ii. Costs relating to use of Sellers' lines

other than the line to be terminated:

Beyond line costs, according to "Fifty
percent (50e;) formu1a". (The formula
multip).ies the lj.ne's pro rata nileage
(ratio of number of miles traveled on the
line to total number of miles travelled
on the system) by the gross revenue gen-
erated, subtracts thc product (gross
revenue credited to the line) from thc
total gross revenue, and takes 50 perccnt
of the resulting sum as the bcyond line
cost).

(c) Subtract total of (b) from (a) and mu)-tip1y the

result by ten.
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fn the cvent frcight scrvicc is eliminatcd over a through linc

by action of thc Buyar, in additj.on to thc economic damagcs

relating to thc discontinuancc of scrvice to 
. 
,:evenuc -produc i ng

customers, the Buycr wilI provi<le an alternatc routc with the

clearanccs at least equal to thosc providcd for in subparagraph

E 1. (e) above, vrith load .oriying capacity cqual to thosc exist-

ing on the eliminatcd Iine, at no cost to Sellcrs and.withotit

interruption in Sel}ers' ability to render its through service

cffici en tIy

Once ireight service has been legalty abanConed, pursuant to

a f:inal order or orders of the Interstate CorL'nerce Commission and

any other Federal or State regulatory bodies having, aL the time,

jurisdiction over the matter of continuarce of rail freigHt ser-

vice on such Iine, the easement hereby. prov5-ded for sha11 termin-

ate with respect to such Iine and the Sellers shal1 have no right

to reinstate rail freight service thereon without prior rvri,tten

approval of the Buyer, regardless of whether such abandonment was

at the request of the Buyer or whether it was upon the Sellers'

own moLion.

3. Access.

. l,lith respect to thc properties retained by the Sellers
'lying between Somervil.Le Ai,enue, Cambridge and thc Real Estate as

shorvn on Exhibit C, the Sellcrs shall have thc right to grant to
partics to rvhorn thcy may convcy. or lease any of said rctaincd

propertics, thc right, in conmon with thc Buyu-r and othcrs, to
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use the existing Private l'lay dcfincd on Dxhibit C for egrcss and

ingrcss on foot or in vchiclcs.

Sellcrs sha1l by thcir deed retain an eascment to constr:uct

an access road up to four (4) lanes in.width through thc arca lying

betvrccn llashingLon Strcet. Somerville ancl the Iligh Line, so ca).Ie<l ,

defincd as thc "Yar<l B Acess, on Exhibit C, for thc purposc of pl-o-

viding vchicular and padcs{:rian ingress and caress betvrcen ya.a g

and said I'lashington Strect. Said road sha11 be constructcd so as

to provide g.rade separation. from the High Linc until such tr'-me as

Buyer shal). operate a rail- connection betvreen the New llampshire

Route I':ain Line and the Pitchburg Route Main Line or any other route

alternative to the High Line. At any time .thereafter Setlers

shall have the option to require the Buyer to collvcy to thc Sellcrs

the whole cr any part of that portion of the High Line defined as

the "High Line Segment" on Exhibit C, without payment of additional

considcration; and thereafter the said access road may be con-

structcd at gradc. The layout of the said access road shaI1 nol

interfere with the functioning of Torver X or the New Hampshil:e P.oute

Main Line,. as then Located or laid out, and shall be subject to

the Buyer's prior approval, which shall not be unreasonably rvith-

heId..

{. Right to Provide Freight Scrvice to be Excl.us j.vc.

-2 B-
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shaIl havc thc riglrt Lo providc frcight scrvicd ovcr and ul)on lny

of the lincs to bc convcycd hercttn<lcr:r cXCCPt as I oI lows :

(a) To thc extcnt that thc Scllcrs havc cntcrc<l

lnto joint opcraLing agl:ecmcnts granLing rights to operatc ovcr

said Iines to othcr carricrsl the opcration or opcrations of suclr

other carricrs, pursuant to such arrangements;, shaII bc trcated

as operations of thc Sellcrs.for aIl purposcs. hereunder. r*o such

Joint operating agrecrnents r+ith other carriers sha11 bc entcrc(l

into after the date hereof without the prior: rvritten opptornl ot

the Buyer (which sha11 not be unreasonanly witnheld) provided thaL

no such approval of the Buyer shal1 be necessary for run-through

agrecments where trains are operated by the Scl.t.ers' crews.

(b) The Buyer shaII, af ter the Closir-rg Date' have

the right to transport baggage and its ovrn materiel over and on

such lines and such transportation sha11 not be considcred .jircight
service.

F. General Principal- of Cost Allocation

It is the general intention of the parties that, excePt

as more specifically provided hereinabove or in the Operating

Agree:;lont, all direct costs and expenses resulting so1e1y from or

attributable soleIy to freight operations r.rilI be borne so1eIy by

Sellcrs and all direct costs and expenses restrlting fron passenger

operations rvil.l be borne soIcly by Buyer. Overhead or joint ex-

penscs vil} bc apportioned between the Scllers and Buyer on the

I
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basis of rclaLive use of the facility or dcpartment in

question. The usc of a facility or dcpartment by any

perscn claiming fry, through or under cither party hereto

shalI, for the purposes of cost allocation, bc deemed to

be such partyrs use. In the cvent of a fundamcntal

' change in the unr)crlying concepts upon r+hich provisions

hercof relating to altocation of costs and cx1>ense= utu'

premised (such as might be caused by inclusion of Sellers

in ConRail, a fedcral or state consolidated facilities

program or other government ownership of facilities) by

which any specific provisions for the allocation of costs

and. expcnses u.. rend"red ineguitable. such provisions

shall, at the request of either Buyer or Se11ers, be

renegotiated in good faith so as to provide for an

equitable allocation uncler the changed conditions.
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nlr'l'l(':l,l': v(

lilr,r'l r ir';r I ;r lsrl \\';rl l t' I l;r:;r.rrtt.rrl :;

A, lilc< trit:;rl l l:r:.:r'rrtnttt.

'flrc j.ir.llcls' tlccrl slltll t'(::ir-.,'\'(' tu tlrt:nr tlrc rilllrt t(r irrr c:r:;crrrr:llt

Syste rrr Iloston )'ar'<ls, ))ct:c;nl>ct' 3t, l9?ir". Suctr r'cscrvlrt.iorr slrlrll

include llre r.igirt to florl c:lcciricity tlrro:.rLth sairl clcctrical s1,s16,p1 1o

6eri,c tlrc f|ciglrt cascrnc'trt :rnd Ior any otl)cl' usu', no\'/ or in thc futuI.c.

Tlrc said eascrncnI slrall incluCc tl:c right to irrstall, irrs.;pcct attd t,rxrirrt;Lin,

rcpair, opcrate or rclnovc e!cctrjcal lirtes and equiplncnt v,'itltirr tl:c saic]

arca and tlie riglit to usc said rcscrvcd area atrd clectrjcal s1'r;tetrt i:t

incl.uding but not li.mitcd to thc Ru;'cr alid llcw custo::rcrs, Lnsofar as tl'rt:y

larvfully r:-,a.1', provided that Scllcrs' exclcise of strch t'ights sltaII ttot

substantiallf inicrfcle l,ith the operations or the clectrical nccds of the

rvith thc light to plofit thercfronl \yithouL anJ'ol)ligation of thc Scllcls

eitlrcr to accbunt to or to pey to tl:e Bu5'er an5' portion of tltc rcvcntres

arisirrc tlrcrcflorrr or ln)' othcl corrsid c rat iorr. All of tlrc clcctriclrl lilics

al)(l ('qr!:pl::(,r:i locatr..tl rritlriu slrirl :t:'cu at tlrc ('losirrl l)lrlc, nrr<l c!l :;rrclr

linc's :,ut,l \^qi:ii)nrcllt lrr'r'clrltcr irtst:rll.'<l tlrt'r'r'irt l.r1' tlrt. .'ir'llcrs, slrril lrL. i(u\l

t'etrr:rin lirc :irrl,.' t)r'(rl)(rl'lY ttf the Sr,llcr:; lrutl tlrc t'xi.';tcrrct. rrf tlris (.ilii(.nl(..tlt

.slurl I irr u(r rrir)' t)(, (:(rrljiirl(.r(:rl lrs cr:tlrblj:ilrirr;1 uithe.r' lr jrrj111 f:rcilit.t' rrr' :r

joirtt t.rrtrr'pri:rr' rr illr tlrr: litt,r't'r.
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for thc lrx:alir.:n of cl<:r:tuiclrl lirrcr; anrl c<ltriprrrcr':t in tlrat arr::t ol tlrr: llr.al

listirtc dcfinccj rrrr Ji;:lril-rit If anncr:crl Irclcto crrtitlcd "scllcr$' jjlr'<:tlic;rl

:onjulrction rrit!r the salc oI electricity by tlrc Scl):rs to othcr partics,

Buyer. Such salc of clectricity by thc Scllers to otl)cr parties sltall bc



'r'lt.i citr(.l (:rlt r'('l:(:,'v(:(l itr tltc ttr:..;t lrt'('}('r:(littri I,:rriII1|'IlI)Ir trrlrl,b<:

i15r:il1rcrl l.r1' tlrc li,:llt:r'r; Io ( .' : r r t r I r t ' i r I 
1 1 

t : l')lt:t:tt'ir: (lotrrp:rtt.1' ((.'l)) or ltrtl'otlrt:r'
/'t

._,;<rrr',p:rrrrl,llr:;,trlrlir: trtility ltt;rt11'tittrr: l'ritlritl tt:1r.1't':trll itftt:t'tlr<: ()lol:irr;i l):rlr.:.

\\'itlr lr:l;1rr'<:t to tlrr: Jlol;trr;r )'ln11irrr: ',1'r:t'rrrirrrl Arr:1, rlr:Iiut:rl orr

lixlrilrit C, Sr;!lcrs llrull ,'ctai,l tlr<: r'.iglrl l,.rr(l ('i.rii(:r,rclrl. lri tr:;t' :utrl tit:titrl:rin

tlrr: r;lct:tri< al lirrr:s arttl f:rr:iliiicr.; c:iiLlirlll llrct r:irt as of llrr: (lloriin.,g l)irl.r:,

as lor)ll as suclr usc aud trlirilrtcr)aulcc (l(rcs r)ot itttcrfcrc r,.,itlr l-)rr1,cr's

ollcrations on use of tlrc Ilcal Llstatc, togctlrt:t'rlitll thc oat.;crnollt to itt:;tirtl

Eld maintain elcctrical lincs and c(luiplnent as rcquilccl lor t:l.c<:tt'i<:rrl sct'r, jce

to Yard B ancl tlrt-rsc prol:crtics retaincd by Scllcr:s lf ing bctr" r:ctt Sor:tcrville

Avcnue a:rd tl:c lleal Estatc all as dclined on said lir:lrjbjt C, 1:rovidcd l.ltat

any srlch insta.llatiol and rrrairitcrrancc shall r'r<lt substantially interfelc rvith

A
. t3u1,cr's operations or usc of tl're llcal llstatc and Providcd fur.'thcr that sucir

installation ancl l:raintcr:ancc shall be subjcct to thc prior app,:oval of the '

Bu;'cr', rvhiclr shail nct bc unrcasonably u,ithheld.

Ir thc cvcnt that Du1'cr altcrs thc clcctrical Iines or lacilitics

existing as of tl)c Closing l);rtc rvitlrin said llostou )lnginc 'Iclnrinal A rca,

Scllcrs shall lrlvc thc riglrt to nrahe al) clectlicll conncction at Scllcrsr cost

to citlrcr a lrrrblic utility or a sourcc of thc liul'cr', rvhiclrcvcr sh:tll bc rnorc

cc()ll()r)l i clrl [r,r' llrr: Sollcrs, }r'oviclt'rl tlurl srrclr c()l)tl(:(:l icl slrrrll trof f:rtlr:,t

,4,6^{' 
oF';

15 CAru

:rrtt lltl I r'

rr| Etul'

Q.tfr€ 
El'Ecltctittlclfclr.. u ilh liuvcr"l; ollc'r'l'rtions ol' usrr of tlrc lit,ll lj:;tlrt<.. c

r lJ, l.)li:c( r'ierrl ('ovr.n:url .

v' 'Ilrr' l;:ritl tlct'tl :;h:rlt contrirr lt t:ovct'uurt tlrat Sellt.r'si, itrsofur' :ls tlr(:J

lls'full,y rrrl.\', slrtll l;rrppl.y cluctricitl' to t!u1'r.r ftt tlrL. lrlll)ropriltc Cll r':,rtc -

'as long as .'i,.llt.r's rcti\in llrc clrrjct)tcltt rbsr:r.r,ctl i,.t lr,r"t,g"tr1rlr A lbov<:.

/v\05{
F{OA

W FAcxfltt'ttl
0orov g'rroil



C. \\'al o r li;:sernent.

'Ihc Scllcls' dccd slrall furtlrcr rcscl'vc to {hcrn tlrc rilllrt to

takc rri tcr from tlrc l2 -inch l)lairr tlrrouglr atr B-irtclr cor)ncction at

point "r\" and tlrrouglr a l2-inch conncctiorr.at point "Il" as sltorzn on

D>:l:il>it Cl annexcd hcrcto cl:titlr::cl 'rSc)lclg' \Vatcl Systcln - Boston

Yards, DeccrnLcr 31, l9?5". Thc said relicrvcd cascrnerrt shall

inclurlc tlrc right to flc.x'., rvatcr through said conncctions to servc tllc

frcight cascnrent and lor any othcr usc, nc\? oi in tl,e luture, at not Icss

than thc ratc currently maintaincd and rvithout ru:rcasonable intcrrul:tion

of IIor';agc at any tlrnc, Said rescn'cd eascrncnt shall irclu<.lc thc right

to inspccl and maiui.e-in, repair, operate, rcnciv or l'clnove ttre sai.d

cottricctioi"rs and said line bctrveen points 'rA" and "C" in a:r:arurel r,;l:ich

shaII r:o" sub.stantialll, interfere tvith Bul,grts opcratio;:s or use of the

Rcal Dstatc. The Scllcrs shall be soicly rcsponsiblc for- ttre irtspection,

maintcnar:ce and lepair of said line betrveen poir:ts "A" and t'Ctt, and

Bu1.el sirlll not be obligatcd to contribute to the cost tlrcrcof. Subject to

the final p:-ragraph of tlris Se.ction C, tl.re Buyer s,ill be solely respo;rsible

for the ins.pcctio::, nrai:rtcnancc :rnd rcpair o[ the lincs l:c.ltr,,'ecn point "C"

and points "D" arrd "l;", but subjcct to tl:e Scllers' obligatiorrs to contributc

to tltc c<rst llrclr'o[ :rs plovitlctl bc]ou'.
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Thc <Ju;rnt:iLy of trirLot; tirllcn

trncl Lhc qulnLil-y of t.roLcr: tol:c'l) al:

mctcLci, czcopt'- f or ua Lr:r u:;cr'l 1'or

xcqric:{:cC b1, ",," lJu)'c):, thc Sc 1J.(r):t-;

a{: poinL "/r", at t}tc c>:1'rcncc of thc

thc ScIlcrs, tlrc! :naY iDs'ca).1.srrch

to gi','c an ac(;urai-c rncr;rtul:c of the

col)n cc t i.o;1 .

Thc lra Le).' 1 in c bctt.;ci:n

irt 1'roint "rr" il; c':;t jtrr,:t-ccl

pt:,itiL "l)" i.s ;,rirl' sl,aIl. lic

f irr'l 1>t:otccl-ion, I>ttt if

s;]rrJ. I i.nstall a t..';rtc:r nctcr

))tt1'ct:

nrc t c!'

(or, iil 11c,:: i::crl ).ry,

o',"'D c::i>crrltr)

tlrt'our..;ir {-hir1:

at l-hcir

uSargc of \".: tc r

ttI)t' attd "F" AS slror,rD <-:npo-i lr L s

o!..,') ! c('lDxhibit G strall contittue to

Sellcrs' dced sl:a 11 ::cscrve

maintain and rcpair the said

through thc

to rcccivc

conncctions located betl.'ccrr

\ra tcr through

l css t hr 11 thc

thc said linc

DC lry

theto thcm

linc on thc

t-)rc Sc1lc::s,

ri.ghL to ins

ncal Ils ta Lc

at'rd tht:

to the

bc

pect,

OI

soIcIy

said

e):tel)t thaL it is locaLcd tlicrcorr. T):e Se11cr:s s)r;r11

resl':on s).),> ).c f or thc j.nspcction , na intenancc a;rd rep:: ir

Iinc but thc Buyer shall be obJ.igatc<l to contribu',:.c to

cost thercoll as provi<lcd belor.r. The Buyer slral l have

tire

thc

righL, subjc:ct to the rights of the Sellers ancl all tl:osc

partics r.'ho have the right (clairning by, th::ough, or under

the Scllers or othcr:h,ise) to takc waLcr from thc said line
points rr D" ahd tr

at point "D", fo):

Lr tr

a lry

\.r.i thoutusc, at not ratc cu):rcnL1r, ruaintai.trccl ancl

uttrc.:aso::5lc j.ltt'i)r-r-r,ipLiorr of f Icr*agc aL:rny tinic.

{
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Irr caclr c;tlctrtl:rr ;'<:ut' tltc St:llclr; .slrall lrc ,'crip(itr:;il)l(i [(]l't;(r

rnuch o[ tlrc col:I of itx;pr:ctirt11, m;rilrtuinirtg:rntl rcl::rit'irr11 oI al I tlros;c

portic.rrrs o[ tltc watcr linc slrorvn t:n )ixhjbit G lving l>ct'r,. ccn Prrittts "C"

and -lt snd "C" irnd trD" as sl)1Ll l>c 1:rollortiorral to tlrc: frar:tirt:r of rvhit.lrll I

thc <lenominatr..rr is thc total volunrc of r';lrtc r p:issirtg ttrlotr;;h p<.rirtt:; "l')"

ano said 1,car and thc uulncrator is tl:c surn oI tltc volutircs c,f

watcr parsing thlorrgll thc conneclions at points .t\ arr ii B and througlrIt ll

all conueciions lying bctr','ccn p<.rints D and during said )'ear. 'lhe,lF

Buycr shall be rcsponsiblc [or thc rcmaincier oI such cost, subject to

Scllers' duty to contribute thereto in accordance rvith Articlc I\t. A.2(d).

The'said decd slral.l further provide that thc Bu-ycr shall

havc the rigirt to discontiuue the aforesaid right ol tl:e Scllers to takc

watcr at points "A" anci "8" at any time upoll uot less tlr;ur nincty ciaysr

prior \rrittcn notice, providcd that in such event thc BrrS'er slrall grant to

the Sellers, u'ithr.rut further consideration, upon rvrittcn request therefor

made to thc l3u1,cr by the Sellcrs, suclr cascmcnt or otl:er rcasonable

rights as iral. be necessarJ' to cuable thc Scllcrs to install and nraint:riu

at thcit c\pcnsc a rvatcr urain and cotrncclions a<lecluate to ;-u1>ply tl:e

'Scllers' ur.e(ls for rvetcl for its frcight sclvicc as rvcll as tlrc r:ccds <:f

an)' custoi:rcrs of thc Scllcrs l'lro:tt'c thcn lcccivir.tg rltcr fr'orn tlre

arrcl/or' t'li", rvlri<:h clrscrrrcrrt lnrl corrncction sl:allconrrcct io:rs at poirtts ll tt
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l}

bo so locatcd a5 [o conrcct polnts rrA and I'f]'r wltlt citlren a publlc

watJen llrc on a watcr ltnc of Ure Buyr:n, whichcvcr sl-ull bc thc most

yconomical fon tlrc Scllcrs, pnovidcd that such conncction shall not

subsbantially inter[crc with the Buyenrs opcnations on use ol'thc Real

Estate.

D, Waten Covenant.

d \_?

. The Buyen shall .pay the public supplien fon all of the water

taken at poin'.s rrEl' and tr Frr as detenmined by the meters located,at

sald points. Thc Sellens shlll pay Buyer for the cstimatcd waten

taken at point I'Arr and fon the metered watcr tal<en at point I'B'r and

at all connections lying betvi,cen points rrD[ and " F" at the prevailing

ARTICLE .VI

LABOII PROTECTION. The Buyer rvill indemnify and exonerate the

Sellers, to the extent provided hereinbeiorv, against the cost of (and be

responsible ior) obligations, liability, or claims due to provisions of

SeIIers' labor agreerncnts, including labor protective conditions of such

agreements, or oI labor protective conditions imposed by regulatory agcncies

or applicablc larvs. The obligation to indemrrify and exonerate shall arise

rvhen employees or positions are adversell' aflccted as a result of changes

in the passenger servicc (including tcrmination thcrcof). passenger

facilities, or both, or by rcason of thc luture contracting out or othcr

removal or tcrmination of rvorli prcviously, now, or hcrcalter perfornrcd

water. nates of the City.ot Somerville in existence l'rom timc to tin-,e.
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by thc Scllcrs' cmployccs to thc extcttt that such charr1lc, tcrmination or

contracting otrt is thc rcsult <.rf an actiorl takcn by, or w itlt tlte cortscnt of,

thc Buyer.

It is understood and agrccd that an action takcn by thc Buycr may havc

effects remote Irom thc initial position or positions.alfcctcd by such action

as a result of succcssivc seiiority displac:enrents, and it is thc intcntiorr of

the parties that the indemnilication and exoneration l:crein providcd shall

extend to such more remote effects.

lf the initiating action allects a position or positions solely engaged

in the Servicc, the Buyer rvill pay all such costs. II the initiating action

affects a position or positions cngaged in both passcnger service and freight

servicc, the Buyer wiII pay the cost to thc e>:tent that it is solely traceable

to the action takcn by, onvith the consent of, the Buyer.

In th. .r"nt that in any instance the applicability of the inrmcdiatety

preceding sentence produces a result which is manifestly unfair to either

party, thc sharing of such termination cost wiil be renegotiated

faith so as to provide for an equitable allocation thereoi.

IN good

1

I



It is further understoocl and agreecl that thc Scllers

sha1l use thcir best efforts to mitigatc liability to such

employees and that the Buycr sha.lI be perrnittc<l to participaLe,

within xcason, in such efforts

The lSuycr wiLl pay to the Sel.lers such funds as may be

requirecl to satisfy Buyerrs obligation Lo indemnify and

exonerate the Sellers hereunder, concurrently wiLh the

delivery of evidence of payment by the Sellers.

Sell-ers agree to keep Buyer currently informed, to the

extent that Sellers can reasonably do so, of al1 aspects of

1ocal'and national labor negotiations which might reasonably

be expected to expand or broaden the sccpe of the protectivc

provisons (i.e., provisj.ons relating to termination rights)

of labor agrccments.
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Arr'ilot-E vll

t_L-n 5r:s, l - I Cll. 1.15.:'l : S n l lD 1; I Dl:-'1'l:ln (:l( ./\(; l'll: f '-. l,/,1 : I lf S

Cor:currcntly vrith tlrc cJclivcny of l:aid cJcccl, Scllr:ns :;lurll, i n:-;r.'ll:t' as

they lav,fuliy rnity, assigrt to [3uycr all o{" tltcin right:: nnd Jrr'ivile;;c:;

applical)le to tlrc convcycti prcmiscs,. including b'.rt nc[ limitcd to all lc:ascs

and liccnses arrd nights ncserved l>y o;- gnarrtcd to thc f-ios;ton alrcl h/,aint:

Railnoad, its successors and assigns to use and;r1low nail piltr^ons to (r.ic

nailn&-.C stations, platfor'ms, acccss ernd nelated facilitics atrd all covenlnts

nunnin3 v.,itl-r said station pnoperties ndlated to tl-r;.l rnai nr.cn:rncc of tlrc sarrc.

Sellers shall deliven the oniginal lcases and liccnses pncporly assigned to

the Euyen at'thcr. Clc,sirrg togethen v',ith an itemized schedule o1" suclr lcases,

licenses, n'ights and covenants in a for^r'n t'easonably acceptable to thc Duyer^.

The conveyance of tl'rc Rcal Estate heneunden shall l>e subject to;.,1i

existing l:ascs, licenscs and sicle tnack and switching itgr'ecrnents ancl

anrangements. The Sellcns heneby assigrr to ths Bu5,en as ol'the Closing

Date hereundcn all o1'thc Scllensr intenest in said leases, and the Bu)ren

hencby ag.ees to assume and perfonm all of tlre Selicrs' obligations ill

conncction rvith said leases cxcept to the cxtent that the samc constitL,te a

part of the Sellcrs I freight service, in uhich case the Buyer
sharl ha'e no obrigaLion with respect thcreto. Arl rent.s under
all such lcascs, are hercby assigned by thc sellcrs to thc Buyer
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\-. effectivc as of thc Closing Datc. Duycr agrccs not to ctrargc nor:c

for usc of land in connaction lrith sidc trac): .rgrccmcnts tllan thc

' fair rcntal value of simil,ar land in t.he vicinity. Thc ScIlers

ohall in connection r.rith Lhc Freight Dasemcnt havc thc right to

enter into ncv/ ag):ccncnt-s aird ..errral)gcmont6 for thc installation anrl

maintenance of sr.ri.tches and side tracks uith currerit or

users of its freight servj-cc, subjcct to

Section r 1 (c) above, and the Buyer will

in connection with such ncrv agreements and

such land lcases at fair rental to Sellers'

neccsgary for the installation, naintcnance

sr,ritchcs and side traclis.

tire provision.s

cooperate lrith

arr an g enen t s

custorilers as

and operation

prospective

of l'rticlc IV,

the Sellels

and r.riII grant

rnay be '

of sucl-r

ARTICLE VIIl

ACCIDEN'I' RESPONS I BI LIl-Y

ln the event that tlre Sellers shal1 cease to condtrct passenger senvice

fon thc account of the Buyer., punsuant to thc Openating Agneement on a

succcssoi. cpenat':ng agneement,.the foliowing tcnms arrd conditiorrs shall

immcdiatell, L',econre cfl'ectivc witl'r r.cspect to cvcnts occunr-ing al'tcn suclr

cessation;
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A. lrr thc r:vcnt ttr;tt fr.rnrn, Catrraglc on injttr'y (irrr;ltrdirrl tlc.'rtlr) ir;

cri,t,r:(, l>y th1 ncrrlit;enc(, (',r' otlrc.:n il<:t fon wlrir:lr otla (.'f tl1,.' lrlrnlic'c

rc:s.f.,on.il-,ility on ttrc pirnt of tho o'.1 '.n panty lrc rcto (r:xcr-'pt irt ci r'ct rrn:l lattcc:.i

doscrib/i(, in C bclovr) t:ncl caid har'n1, clar'ilag;o on ir-,iury (ir,<:luclin3 (,oath)

occuns to the pro;)cnty rsi, ac in the cus;to(ly of , o:rc ol tlrc partic:; hcrcto,

to property uscd jointly by tlx) panties, to the (:mploy,:cs, oirsllc,lijcrs on

liccn:;ccs of citllcn panty, to cot'rtrrron agcnts on employccs on to tlrircl

parties, the panty wl'rich causcd such hanrn, d.rraagc on injury (includir-rgt

death) shall bcan all of tlre cost, expense and liabiiity arising therefnom

and sl-rall save harnrlcss thc othen panty l'nom an(l agai nst any I oss , cost

or cxl)3r1ie. conncctcd thcrewith. (This Scction is rlot intenciccJ to corll=cn

any nigl-rr:s upon thi r^d pzlntics. )

B. ln thc event th.rt harm, Camagc o:' injur-y (incluCing clcath) is

caused solcly by ar'r act on omtssion fon which, a thind panty is legally

responsible, to the pnopgnty of, on in the custody of, onc oF the panties

heneto, on to the employees , passcrlgens on li ccnsecs ol= one oi' tl:c panties

heneto, that panty shall assumc all loss, cost and cxpense anising thcnel'rom,

without con'.ribr.rtion l'r'om tlrc othcn panty. (l-his Sectiorl is not intended to

by the ccnciiti<-rn of joit-ttl5r usccl lit'tcs, l'crcilitics on equipnrcnt, to thc onor)cr.ty

-{I-

lrcrr,tr,1 is, lt,g;;rlly rolrl>orr:;ilrlc vuitltr.rtrt itn), c()l )t.r^ i l.\, Iory rtr-'r1lir1i'i (t: on lc()i1l

relievc a.ny third panty fr^on1 any liability). . ..

. C. ln thc evcnt tllnt lr:rnnl, cl:nraoe on inltrny (inclr.rding death) is caused



oi, on In tlr<: <:ur;tc.rJy ()f, ()tlc of tlrr:1>llt'tit:t; l'tct'r:to, ()r t(l Ilr(l (:n'rljl oy(:(: s t

pasucntl,.r;; or' It( (:nr,r.j(:ri of <,rrc ol' tllc l)alr'ti(:: l''r't'<:l.rrr tl-r:tt nAnty lrlrnll

ar!iI;unl(::,ll lo'i:,r cor.;I arrll c):lx'llr..(, nil;in'; tlrir'<:lnol:t, vrilltt>r'lt r:otrtnil.rutiotr

frorn tti,: c./llrr:r p;lp1r, r:xc,:pt tlti:t darrrlrllr: to :,trclr joirrtly (r:-,o(, linr):,,

facililir.:s or cquiJrnrr:nl, r',hatl lrr) r('r,.lir-c(, hy tlre Mairrlilitling Pi:rty rt.rt:jcct

to contnil,ution fr-om tlro o(hcn l)i.l.ty as pr'ovicJ:ll in Ar'ticlc IV. F

D. ln tl)c cvcnt.tfrat hanm, darnagc on injtrr'y (incluclinS dttatl't) is

caused by arr act on omission fon rvhiclr botlr oi the par^tic:s hcncto.tr'e

legally nesponsible ancl s'-rch hanrn, datnage on injuny (inclutding,death)

occuns to tlre f)no,lenty ol', or in the custoCy of, one ot' botir ol'th.3 Darnties

hercto, r'lr' to tlie cmployt<':s, pas!:engens or^ licensecs oi one on both oi

ar-isirrg fnr:nr such hai'nr caused to its own pnopenty, to propenty in its

custod5r on to its emplo5,ees, passengens or liccnsees. Any, othen loss,

cost c. expense so causcd, including expense of nepaining jointly used

lirles, facilities on equiprnent shall be dividcd equally bctween the p.tnties.

E. In tlre event tl'rat lranm, damage on injury (including death) is

legaily nespot'rsiblc but in cincumstances rvlrerc legal ncsponsibility cannot

be attnibutcrd to one party on thc otl-ren non to boLh partics jointl5, bec ausc

i ' of lacli of (.\,idcncc on a conflict irr cviclcnce rr,,hi ch car,not Lre rcsolvccl , l.ry

litigation on otlrer'wi::e, and said lranrn, damiee on in jtrr-5, (inclurjing cl.ett))
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thr! pantica, c:irclr panty sl:all bean all o1= the costs, cxt)crrscs and liabiiity
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occur' to lfxi l)nc4)(:r-'ty o[, or in thr: ctlrlody of , <rnc or'trctlt t>l' tlrcr pitr'tit:sl

hr.:rrtto, (/r lo tllc o nlpl o.,,/.,()li , pat.:,(.n(t(.ns or liccn:,co:; <>l' orlc or botlr ot

thr.r llanticr',, cach J:;rr'ty :.11,'rll l)('au- all of thr: cc':;t!;, cxl)(:nl;r:s <1.'.,j li;tlrility

arisin3 frr>rn suclr lranm <;itur;c(, to its o'rvn 1>r'opt:r'ty, to l)r-()r)crty in it.ll

cv?,lo<Jy or'to it.; crrtployt:cs;, paa:!;(:rtgcns on li<:cn:,ee:;. /rr,y lrtlrr.r^ llrr;::,

cost or c:/,p..nrc s;o caui.;ecJ, irrclt.rding cxpcriic ol" r-cpainir,..J iointly usc,<l

lines, facilities on cquipm.:trt, shall bc cliviclecl cqually [)e twa]cn thc par'tics.

F. lr the event of ;rny dcrailment on otrren accidcnt occurning ul:on

thc Real Estate vrhereirr cars, motivc powcn on othcn equipr.Y"lcnt ol'eith.,r^

panty shall fall on encnoaclr uDon lnacks, bnicJges on other' pnor-rerty [>cin3

uscd by thr othen panty so that said pnopenty is blockcci or. nonmal ci-)cr'ation

thcncoven is.irrrpcdlrd, tlrc panty whose pno!)onty has so l"allcn on encnoachecj

t:- shall cxpcditiorrsly ncrnovc the sanre and cause. all neccssar-y ncpains to be

made and all tnacks and appuntenances nestoned, at its expense, as may be

requined for the contirrrrccJ openation of tlte othen par^tyrs railnoad activities.

Both panties will coopena.te with each othcn to cxpedite tlre ncpain

and ncmoval of such c.rrs, motive pow,en and othen equipment and will make

all ncascnablc cfl'orts to r.estore the affected line on l'acility to service.

ARTICLE IX

ARBITRATION

A. Sclcction of Anbitnatons.

lf at .rny tirnc ..r corrinovcnsy sl'rall ar-ise whiclr is rcferablc to anbitr.;rtiorr

acc\\rdir..t to st::.:::cctio:r C cl',.hts z\rl.iclc l)i, ur: [):rrti()s tr,..ra to aqncc. Lc)

cn!t,'l!)c fCr(ltwitlr itr |,r6si f itlr clisctrs::ions attcr.tlptirrg to rr.:Solve guch
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euvJ oi)inirn-,, v/hich tlr;lll l>l advi::ony only lrrirl not lrirttlirrcl ur'i':.'.r; tl-rt:

frantic, a3rcc in v"ritir'r3 to l:'-: bo'.rnci lly lris jr.rtl:;rrrctrt itr a liiirl.iculiu'

itr:,tar,c.-:. ln tlrc cvcnt r;uclt r;r>ocl faith cliscul:liolrl; <Jo n<-:t rc.:';c,lv,:: :,rrclt

contr()var!,y v.'ithin 30 c;rlr:ndlr clays, on srrch o'.i1.in tirlrr. as tlrc plniic:; rrray

a.clnec in vrnitinil, thc pantics slrall tul)mit sucl't dific:r-cnce on (lislxrtc to

disintcrer;tcd anbitnator^s, one of vrhonr slrall l:c ap;>ointed by the Sellcns

and tha o'-her cl" whcnr shall be appointed by ttrc Buyen; anC ii= tlre tv.,o

anbitrar-a.s -so chosen cannot agrce, they shall selcct a ti,i ntJ arbi'.r^at<;i^,

and thein C...:cision, on that of a nrajonity of then1, shall be l"irral and

conclusive bctrveen thc pantics lreneto, exccpt that il'eitirc:n par^ty clairls

I \/ that tht a n L':itnirtor"s t dccir;ion is bascd upcn an er-non oi law, it n-ra.y, withir-r

30 days el"tcr ncccil)t oi suclr deci:;ion, institute an acticrr at iarw to <L:1.':r'r-nir-r,:

such legal issue. ln any suclr action at lavr, the pantics shali stipulate tlrc.r

facts to be as set fonth by'tlre anbitnatons. lrr case eitlrcn of the said pantics

shall fail on neluse to appoint an arbitnaton as afonesaid fon thc pc.iod ol' 30

calendar da5,5 o9,." wnitten notice given by tl're othen party to mal<e such

apDointment, thcrl and in that cvent the anbitnaton appoirrtcd by th: oartynot

ln default slull appoirrt a lil<e conrpctent and disintcrestcd anbit;.aton for- tl-rc

tltind artitraton, and thc tlrn.-.c so clroscn slrall hcan and clccide suclr
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conlro'.larty, lf tlrc 1r;['ticr.; iio il(Jn('c, tlr,:y rnu'7 involv(j a c!il:itttr:t c::,tr't!

pgrs,on ,J /.i'rt,f iltlce (.1 ln ririlro;r<J <.r;rcrir t i <ln:., to rcr,rJt:r' hi:.. ol>1(r<'tivr: i:.-Jvice

defaultin; o.l.tv, eltld tlrc said two .enbi tnatons, so ar:,pointccl, sltrll sclcct a



,. Boston Englne Tcrminal Arca in ordcr to bring to an cnd, cxpcdi-

tiously, the Limc vrithin which any claims in contravcntion of thc

Yoregoing re;:rescntation and warranty may bc assertccl .

ARTICLE III

CLOSING DnTE nhlD ll\,S'-Jl.''y\Nct:.

The agrced purclra:c pricc fon all. ol'the real and pensonal propenty

nine Million Five Hundned Thousand Dollars ($39,5OO,OOO) v;hich shall be

paid by centified on bank cashien's check, at the time ol the deliveny of the

afonesaid cleed and bill on bills of sale. Subject to fulfillrnerrt of all of the

tenms and conditions of this Agneement, said deed and bill on bills of sale

shall .be delivcrcd and the punchase pnice paid at the officcs oi the Sellens at

150 Causev,,ay Stncet, Boston, Massachusetts, unlcss thc Buyen olhcrwise

designates (in a wniting to be delivened at least one weel< pnion to the closing)

anothen place in Suffolk County at such hour- and on such date (not laten tlran

thinty (30) d3ys aften all nequisite conditions, as lreneinaften set forth, have

been satisf ied) as shall be designated by the Buyen in a wnitten notice given

to the Selleis (said time and datd being herein nefenned to as the 'rClosing

Daterr).

lf all of the appnovals and tlre grant or loan, nefcnned to in P.rnagr-aph

A of Articlc XVII on the nelief f.r.onl taxatiorr nefcrred to in Par.agr-i..ph C of

said Anticlc, havc not bccn ol>tain.:d by Dccembcr. 31 , 1376, thc Scllcns may,

-0-

descnibcd anC rcfenned to as bcing solcj lrenein in Anticle I above is Thirty-



at any lirrre vritlrin tlrilty (30) d;rys thr.:rcaftcr, Lry r,vrittcn hoticc of tcrrninatic,n
glvcn to thr: IJuycr. tcrnrirrlrtc tlris a11rcr:mr:nt and all olrlillatiorrs; of both
parties hcrcundcr slralt cr:;rsc. If tlrc Scllcrs do n<-rt igivc !;uclr.noticc rvithin

v 6aid thirty (30) day pcri<-rd (or sueh furtlrcr timc as thc partics ,nay agrcc
upon in rvriting) this Agrccrlcnt slrall continue in full forcc and cffcct but
thenccforth thc rclicf from taxation rcfcrrcd to in Paragraph C of said
Article XVII shall ccase to be a condition of the obligations to pcrform
under this Agrcement

If the approvals refcrrcd to in Paragraph B of Articlc XVII have
not been obtaincd l>y Dccembcr 3t; 1976, the Buyer may, at any time within
thirty (30) days thereafter, by wrii'ten notice of tern,ination given to the
6ellers, ter,-ninate this Agrcement and all obligations of both parties
hereunder shall cease. If thc Buyer does not give such notice rvithin sai.d
thirty (30) day period (or such further timc as may be agreed upon in
writing), this Agrecment slrall continue in full force and effcct.

If any of the required approvals of A or B o[ Article X\rII are not
obtained by Decembcr 31, l9?? (and this Agrcement has not been carlier
terminated), either party may terminate this Agreemcnt by written notice
to the othcr, and ail obligations oI both parties hereunder shall cease.

Seliers.shall deliver the Real Estate and the personal property
to be sold hereunCer to the Buyer, on the Closing Date, in as good
condition as they no\v are, reasonable use and rvearing and danrage by
fire or other casualty only excepted.

If the Real Estate of personal property shail have been damaged
by fire or casualty insured against, then the Sellers shall, unless the
Sellers have previously restored the same to a condition no less useful
than its former cond ition:

(a) pay over or assign to the Buyer, on delivery of
thc deed, ail anrounts recovercd or recoverable
on account oI such insurance, iess any amounts' reasonably expehded by the Sellers for any

. partial restoration, or

(b) if a holder of a mortgagc on said premises or
the Federal Distr ict Court lor the District of
Massachusetts shall not pcrmit tlre insurance
procccds or a p3rt thcreof to be used to restore
thc IleaI Estatc or the said personal property.
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so recovcncd on nccov(lr.il)lo anrj n(rtaincd l)y thc hol(,cn

of the said montgage, lcss any arnounts neasonably

expendcd by the Sellcns for any partial rcstonation.

Until the delivery of the deed, Sellens sha'll marintain its pnesent policies

bl'insurance on thc Real Estate and said personal pnopcnty. Copies o1' all of

said policies have been funnished to the Buyen.

If the said Real Estate on personal pnopenty shall be damaged by fine on

casualty not insuned against (on to the extent ol= any amount deductible fnom

insunance applicable to insuned propenty), thene shall be deducted fnom the

I \-' net salvage value ol'any Real Estate on pensonal pnopenty so damaged as a

result of fire on casuaity, less any amounls neasonably expendeo by the

Sellens fon any nestonation on partial restonation thareof; pnovided, that no

such deduction shall be nrade with nespect to any damage to any Real Estatc

on pensonal pncpenty having no pnactical value to the Buyen in its passengen

operation or with respect to any damage to any pnopenty which is compnised

withirt the Non-line Areas and Facilities outside the Boston Engine Tenminat

Arca, on u,ith nespect to any demage to any pnopen\, not excepted by the two

prcccding clauses, except to thc extent tlrat such Camage involves an un-

insurcd loss of valuc, in each instance, o1' more than $1O, OOO.

thcrc shirll bc <lcductcd an amount against thc punchasc

pnlcc, on <lr:livcny ol' thc dccd, cqual to laid amounts

-B-

punchasc price on deliveny of the deed an amount equal to the decneasc in



Freight Ea icment

The Scllers shal I
unto themsclves, their
certain of the property

cribed, articulated .and

of the properties to be transferred

and necessary to the continuance of

business, at present or reasonably

volume and activity, in the general

conductad r,rith reasonable access to

ANTICLD IV

retain by easement rcscrved in the Decd,

successors and assigns, the right to use

to be .conveyed as more spccifically des-

defincd hereinafter. Tt is the gencral

and conveyed as are appropriate

their freight transportation

foreseeable leveLs of tra ffic

manner in which it is now

lntention of the parties hereto that aftcr the conveyance of the

Propertics to the Buyer, the Sellers sha11 continue to'use such

the Easement and withcuL undue interference

the Real Estate subject to

from the activities

it is the general. i-ntention of the

conveyance of the subject Proper-

and, as owner, vilL have the right

of the Buyer.

partics hercto

ties, the Duyer

Concurrently,

thaL after the

will own them

(having in mind the aforesaid easement) to use, maintain and alter

thern as it.sees fit and the Buyer will have the right to schedule

passenger trains with priority over Sellers' freight trains (but

freight trains wilL be moved without undue disruption to freight
service) and to exercise control ovcr the use, condition, main-

tenance and operation of the propertics.

The provisions hcrcinafter set forth more spccifically defin-
ing the gencral intcntions hercinabovc expressed (in some cases

-9-
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to use in the futurc all those areas of land and

to continue to use or

buildings contained in

stock) anC

not linit.ed

thos e

and all that equip;:rent (e>:cluCing passenger :o11ing

facilities other than liees of railroad, inclucling but

1. Outside the Boston Engine Terminal l'rea.

Sellers sha}l have thc right and easenent

- the Real Eitate

buildings located in llorth .Bi11erica, shops, and

ties (nllon-Line Areas and Pacilities") situated

Boston Engine Terminal Area. Said Boston Engine

dlefined on Exhibit C. The Selferst right herbin

anY use

Area by

af fe ct

of such Non-Line Facilities outside the

tc yards, freight- buildings, public delivery facili'-ies, the

servicing facili-

outside the

Terminal Area is

shaLl exclude

Boston Terminal

the Buyer which would

the SelIers' use of tire

in any material

"uo", .*".[ ..
way adversely

fo11ot'rs:

(a) suycr nay make such use as it. may desire of

said Non-Line .i\rcas antl Facilitics so long as, and to the extcnt

that, such usc docs not naterially intcrfcre r.rith thc then current

-10-

.timiting .rnd in other cases cxpanding) sha}l govcrn with respect

to thc matters treatcd thercin but shall be construcd in the light
of the said gcncral intentions.

. Thc arcas of the RcaI Estate in which Scllers shall retain 
.

freight. easements and vrithin which other facitities that SeIIcrs
.shalt.continue to have a right * ,=u are located are for the

purposes he:eof categorized as:

Non-Line Areas and Facilities,
Perimeter lines, and Other Lines

A. Non-Line Areas and Facilities


